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2021 Frozen Semen Breeding Contract 
 

 

 

This certifies ________________________________, here referred to as Mare Owner/Agent, has engaged one service to 

the stallion THE WOW FACTOR, APHA #1,013,786, for the mare ____________________________________ Reg 

#______________ for the 2021 breeding season.  The mare owner agrees to pay the breeding fee of $2200, which includes 

a $500 non-refundable booking fee.  Any deviation from these terms must be specified in writing and signed by Nicole 

Dalton.  The balance of the entire breeding fee is due prior to the first shipment of semen.  

 

*One breeding dose of frozen (8 straws) are included with each breeding contract at no additional charge.  

Additional doses can be purchased for $100 each.  No more than 2 breeding doses can be shipped at any one time.   
 

*Any unused doses purchased can be held over to the following season only to be used for a rebreed or destroyed. 
 

*It is the mare owner’s responsibility to provide the last breeding date of frozen semen and if any remaining straws 

were unused. 

 

BOOKING - The mare owner must provide the following to Brassy Acres when making a booking: 
 

1. Copy of the mares registration papers, with current owner listed or lease agreement must accompany contract.  The 

owner recorded on the registration certificate will be recorded on the stallion breeding report.  

2. Copy of signed breeding contract (Rebreeds must fill out a new contract for the current year). 

3. The $500 booking fee (This fee will be charged on ALL breedings, including futurity and rebreeds) 

 
FEES - The following fees are associated with this breeding (All fees must be paid in full and received by Brassy Acres 

prior to any semen shipments): 
 

1. Booking Fee – A non-refundable booking fee of $500 US Dollars is due at the signing of this contract.  This is 

charged on ALL breedings, including futurity breedings, donated breedings, rebreeds etc. 

2. Breeding Fee – The non-refundable balance of $1700 US Dollars is due prior to semen shipment.  

3. Buyer agrees to pay additional shipping, handling and any export fees, which will be billed separately by Select 

Breeders - Scottsdale. 

 
CONSIDERATIONS - Proven performers and producers as well as multiple mares are eligible for considerations.  Please 

contact Nicole Dalton/ Brassy Acres to discuss discounts.   
 

1. APHA, AQHA, NSBA World and Res World Champion mares and producers breed for no breeding fee.  (World 

titles only apply to pointed classes.  Slot classes, futurities and other money classes do not apply but are eligible for 

proven performer discounts.)  

2. PtHA and other Breed Assn World and Res World Champion mares and producers breed for ½ price breeding fee. 
3. Booking, collection / shipping fees still apply. 

 

 

List any discounts you feel your mare qualifies for and attach a copy of produce record and/or show record with 

contract.  If no discounts are listed a full stud fee will be charged. 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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SHIPMENTS – Semen can be sent at any time but at least a weeks’ notice is needed. 

 

1. Call Nicole Dalton/ Brassy Acres at 602-702-0359 to request shipments.  No email or Facebook requests will be 

accepted!! 

2. Buyer agrees to pay additional shipping, handling and export fees, which will be billed separately by Select 

Breeders - Scottsdale. 

3. Brassy Acres shall not be responsible for the costs arising from shipments lost, damaged, or delayed in transit, or 

condition of semen upon delivery.  We have no control of the shipment after it leaves our custody. 

4. All fees must be paid in full before the mare will be put on a stallion breeding report or a breeders certificate 

issued. 

 
RE-BREEDS – The mare will have the right to a re-breed under the following conditions 

 

1. If a mare dies or is deemed unfit to breed during the breeding season, a substitute mare, approved by the stallion 

owner, may be bred without any additional breeding fee. 

2. Live foal guarantee ~ A live foal is defined as one that stands and nurses without assistance.  If foal is born dead, 

mare owner agrees to furnish the stallion owner within 7 days a veterinarian’s certificate describing the 

occurrence.  If the mare aborts or fails to conceive, she may return during the current breeding season.  If it 

becomes too late to re-breed a mare during the current season, she may be bred the following year, provided a re-

breed fee of $500 and all relevant collection and shipping charges are paid.  All parties agree that the stallion 

owner or their agents or assigns are not liable for death, sickness, injury or accident, including consequential 

damages caused to the mare or foal for any reason.  

3. Color guarantee ~ If the foal is born without the qualified markings or color genes/traits to be registered in the 

American Paint Horse Association in the Regular Registry, the mare may be rebred, provided a re-breed fee of 

$500 and all relevant collection / shipping charges are paid.   

 

In the event that the stallion dies or becomes unfit for service, this agreement will immediately terminate.  Stallion Owner 

shall have no liability to Mare Owner except notification of its occurrence.  

 

The mare and foals health and mortality are the full responsibility of the mare owner before, during and after this breeding. 

 

This contract is for ONE foal.  Should multiple embryos/foals result in anyway, shape or form, subsequent stud fees per 

embryo/foal are due!  

 

Genetic Testing Results:  HYPP N/N, HERDA N/N, M/H N/N, GBED N/N, PSSM1 N/N, IMM N/N.   

Color Genetics: OLWS N/N, N/SW-1 (carries one Splashed White gene) 
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Payment Information: 

All payments may be made by check, cash, Paypal or with Visa, Master Card, or American Express credit cards and must 

be in US Funds. A 4% processing fee will be added to all Paypal or credit card payments.  Payments must be made in full 

prior to semen shipped. 

 

 

___________________________________    _________   ________    ___________________________   _____________ 

Credit Card Number                                         Exp date       CVV code   Name on Credit Card                       Billing zip code 
 

Please specify what charges you want paid with your Credit Card: 

 

Booking / Rebreed fee____________      Stallion fee_____________             Shipments _____________ 
(charged on ALL breedings) 

 

Mare Owner Information:   Please Print Legibly! 
 

 

_______________________________________________________       __________________________________________ 

Owners Name as shown on AQHA / APHA Papers                                   AQHA or APHA ID # 

 

Street Address _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City ____________________________________  State _______________  Zip __________________________ 

 

Phone _______________________________________ Alt Phone _____________________________________ 

 

Email ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Signature of Mare Owner ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Mare Information: 
 

 

Name of Mare _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Breed _______________________________________  Registration # __________________________________ 
 

 

Shipping Contact Information: 
 

 

Contact Person _____________________________________ Phone # __________________________________ 

 

Can this person receive text messages?  (circle one)                       YES                      NO 

 

Contact Person Email _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Shipping Address ____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City ____________________________________  State _______________  Zip __________________________ 

 

Closest Airport ________________________________________________________________ 


